
Film Parodia Film Lista
Bastardi senza gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bastardi-senza-gloria-153723/actors
Borat - Studio culturale sull'America a beneficio
della gloriosa nazione del Kazakistan

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/borat---studio-culturale-sull%27america-a-
beneficio-della-gloriosa-nazione-del-kazakistan-186323/actors

Tropic Thunder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tropic-thunder-380981/actors

James Bond 007 - Casino Royale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/james-bond-007---casino-royale-
591272/actors

Hot Fuzz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hot-fuzz-729788/actors

L'aereo piÃ¹ pazzo del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27aereo-pi%C3%B9-pazzo-del-mondo-
497256/actors

Borat - Seguito di film cinema https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/borat---seguito-di-film-cinema-
99671372/actors

Kung Fusion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kung-fusion-470759/actors
Il grande dittatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-dittatore-109116/actors
Brian di Nazareth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brian-di-nazareth-24953/actors
Mars Attacks! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mars-attacks%21-271690/actors

L'alba dei morti dementi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27alba-dei-morti-dementi-
858724/actors

Scary Movie 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scary-movie-2-642501/actors

Gayniggers from Outer Space https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gayniggers-from-outer-space-
1496610/actors

Monty Python e il Sacro Graal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monty-python-e-il-sacro-graal-
25043/actors

The Interview https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-interview-15524911/actors

Austin Powers - Il controspione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/austin-powers---il-controspione-
501703/actors

Johnny English https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-english-337881/actors
Balle spaziali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/balle-spaziali-498442/actors
Pixels https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pixels-17182905/actors

Scary Movie 3 - Una risata vi seppellirÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scary-movie-3---una-risata-vi-
seppellir%C3%A0-635937/actors

Frankenstein Junior https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frankenstein-junior-651923/actors
Kick-Ass 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kick-ass-2-1758468/actors

Signori, il delitto Ã¨ servito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/signori%2C-il-delitto-%C3%A8-servito-
558795/actors

La sposa di Chucky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-di-chucky-1089303/actors

Zohan - Tutte le donne vengono al pettine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zohan---tutte-le-donne-vengono-al-
pettine-958417/actors

Austin Powers - La spia che ci provava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/austin-powers---la-spia-che-ci-provava-
487978/actors

Austin Powers in Goldmember https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/austin-powers-in-goldmember-
498910/actors

La casa 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-2-750028/actors
Galaxy Quest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/galaxy-quest-502067/actors
This Is Spinal Tap https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/this-is-spinal-tap-7810384/actors
Paul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paul-1164753/actors
Il figlio di Chucky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-chucky-925421/actors
Hot Shots! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hot-shots%21-832105/actors

Robin Hood - Un uomo in calzamaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robin-hood---un-uomo-in-calzamaglia-
1334948/actors

Krampus - Natale non Ã¨ sempre Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krampus---natale-non-%C3%A8-sempre-
natale-19627473/actors

Looney Tunes: Back in Action https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/looney-tunes%3A-back-in-action-
834165/actors
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Superhero - Il piÃ¹ dotato fra i supereroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superhero---il-pi%C3%B9-dotato-fra-i-
supereroi-783880/actors

MacGruber https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/macgruber-1579371/actors
Mystery Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mystery-men-1084074/actors
Anno uno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anno-uno-1128496/actors

Wet Hot American Summer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wet-hot-american-summer-
2294292/actors

Il mio nome Ã¨ Nessuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-nome-%C3%A8-nessuno-
964009/actors

Kung Pow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kung-pow-770850/actors

3ciento - Chi l'ha duro... la vince https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3ciento---chi-l%27ha-duro...-la-vince-
741257/actors

Jay & Silent Bob... Fermate Hollywood! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jay-%26-silent-bob...-fermate-
hollywood%21-832190/actors

Top Secret! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-secret%21-506452/actors
Hot Shots! 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hot-shots%21-2-843198/actors
Land of the Lost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/land-of-the-lost-780981/actors
Dark Star https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-star-506580/actors

Walk Hard - La storia di Dewey Cox https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walk-hard---la-storia-di-dewey-cox-
2060077/actors

Iron Sky - La battaglia continua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iron-sky---la-battaglia-continua-
18639756/actors

Disaster Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disaster-movie-837945/actors
Un mitico viaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mitico-viaggio-795040/actors
Pupazzi senza gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pupazzi-senza-gloria-9086870/actors
Der Schuh des Manitu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-schuh-des-manitu-518765/actors
Ghost Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-movie-3178409/actors
Come si distrugge la reputazione del piÃ¹
grande agente segreto del mondo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-si-distrugge-la-reputazione-del-
pi%C3%B9-grande-agente-segreto-del-mondo-2401518/actors

Palle in canna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palle-in-canna-922512/actors
Ridere per ridere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ridere-per-ridere-493164/actors
Ali G https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ali-g-1758119/actors

Dracula - Morto e contento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula---morto-e-contento-
1254469/actors

A Haunted House 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-haunted-house-2-14906074/actors
Tutto quello che avreste voluto sapere sul
sesso* (*ma non avete mai osato chiedere)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-quello-che-avreste-voluto-sapere-
sul-sesso%2A-%28%2Ama-non-avete-mai-osato-chiedere%29-499697/actors

(T)Raumschiff Surprise - Periode 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%28t%29raumschiff-surprise---periode-1-
158571/actors

Hungover Games - Giochi mortali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hungover-games---giochi-mortali-
15930185/actors

L'attacco dei pomodori assassini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27attacco-dei-pomodori-assassini-
543365/actors

Orgazmo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orgazmo-691785/actors

D.E.B.S. - Spie in minigonna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d.e.b.s.---spie-in-minigonna-
758734/actors

Angry Games - La ragazza con l'uccello di
fuoco

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angry-games---la-ragazza-con-
l%27uccello-di-fuoco-15117319/actors

Le avventure di Rocky e Bullwinkle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-rocky-e-bullwinkle-
705198/actors

Il cavernicolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavernicolo-1051862/actors
Undercover Brother https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undercover-brother-2093198/actors

Let's Go to Prison - Un principiante in prigione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/let%27s-go-to-prison---un-principiante-in-
prigione-303977/actors

Il dito piÃ¹ veloce del West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dito-pi%C3%B9-veloce-del-west-
486417/actors
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Stuff - Il gelato che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stuff---il-gelato-che-uccide-657008/actors

L'ultima follia di Mel Brooks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-follia-di-mel-brooks-
834385/actors

Funny or Die presenta: L'arte di fare affari di
Donald Trump - Il film

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/funny-or-die-presenta%3A-l%27arte-di-
fare-affari-di-donald-trump---il-film-22688412/actors

Superfast & Superfurious https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superfast-%26-superfurious-
19427432/actors

Il fuggitivo della missione impossibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fuggitivo-della-missione-impossibile-
706492/actors

Il cervello di Frankenstein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cervello-di-frankenstein-306791/actors

Daicon III e Daicon IV Opening Animations https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daicon-iii-e-daicon-iv-opening-animations-
5204243/actors

Il boss e la matricola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-boss-e-la-matricola-1455699/actors
Going Overboard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/going-overboard-350784/actors
Cenerentola e gli 007 nani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenerentola-e-gli-007-nani-701973/actors
Amore e guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-guerra-1218888/actors
Dolci vizi al foro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolci-vizi-al-foro-1971276/actors
Stardust Memories https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stardust-memories-653518/actors
Provaci ancora, Sam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/provaci-ancora%2C-sam-767819/actors

Ho perso la testa per un cervello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-perso-la-testa-per-un-cervello-
499050/actors

Donne amazzoni sulla luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-amazzoni-sulla-luna-456467/actors

L'infallibile pistolero strabico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27infallibile-pistolero-strabico-
951168/actors

Il ritorno della famiglia Brady https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-della-famiglia-brady-
1211697/actors

41 anni vergine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/41-anni-vergine-7711911/actors
A Fistful of Fingers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-fistful-of-fingers-1997051/actors
Another Gay Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/another-gay-movie-568029/actors
Zorro mezzo e mezzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zorro-mezzo-e-mezzo-577991/actors

Shriek - Hai impegni per venerdÃ¬ 17? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shriek---hai-impegni-per-venerd%C3%AC-
17%3F-1631404/actors

Il tesoro dell'Africa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-dell%27africa-1470370/actors

Il peggior allenatore del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-peggior-allenatore-del-mondo-
1558887/actors

Il nostro agente Flint https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nostro-agente-flint-1200038/actors
Dance Flick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dance-flick-536811/actors
Frequenze pericolose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frequenze-pericolose-1548431/actors
Red Hot Riding Hood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-hot-riding-hood-2659358/actors
A proposito di omicidi... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-proposito-di-omicidi...-1196706/actors

Zapped! - Il college piÃ¹ sballato d'America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zapped%21---il-college-pi%C3%B9-
sballato-d%27america-3071992/actors

2001 - Un'astronave spuntata nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2001---un%27astronave-spuntata-nello-
spazio-211321/actors

An American Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-american-carol-129601/actors

Doraemon: Nobita no uchÅ« hyÅ ryÅ«ki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doraemon%3A-nobita-no-uch%C5%AB-
hy%C5%8Dry%C5%ABki-1309611/actors

All You Need Is Cash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-you-need-is-cash-1754214/actors
Riposseduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riposseduta-634582/actors
G.O.R.A. - Comiche spaziali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/g.o.r.a.---comiche-spaziali-934718/actors
Donne cannibali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-cannibali-1723842/actors

Il ritorno dei pomodori assassini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-dei-pomodori-assassini-
943906/actors

Spanish Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spanish-movie-2413683/actors
Un eroe fatto in casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-eroe-fatto-in-casa-881653/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-guerra-1218888/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolci-vizi-al-foro-1971276/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stardust-memories-653518/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/provaci-ancora%252C-sam-767819/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-perso-la-testa-per-un-cervello-499050/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-amazzoni-sulla-luna-456467/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527infallibile-pistolero-strabico-951168/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-della-famiglia-brady-1211697/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/41-anni-vergine-7711911/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-fistful-of-fingers-1997051/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/another-gay-movie-568029/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zorro-mezzo-e-mezzo-577991/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shriek---hai-impegni-per-venerd%25C3%25AC-17%253F-1631404/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-dell%2527africa-1470370/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-peggior-allenatore-del-mondo-1558887/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nostro-agente-flint-1200038/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dance-flick-536811/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frequenze-pericolose-1548431/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-hot-riding-hood-2659358/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-proposito-di-omicidi...-1196706/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zapped%2521---il-college-pi%25C3%25B9-sballato-d%2527america-3071992/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2001---un%2527astronave-spuntata-nello-spazio-211321/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-american-carol-129601/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doraemon%253A-nobita-no-uch%25C5%25AB-hy%25C5%258Dry%25C5%25ABki-1309611/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-you-need-is-cash-1754214/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riposseduta-634582/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/g.o.r.a.---comiche-spaziali-934718/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-cannibali-1723842/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-dei-pomodori-assassini-943906/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spanish-movie-2413683/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-eroe-fatto-in-casa-881653/actors


Uptown Saturday Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uptown-saturday-night-7899447/actors
Casa de Mi Padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casa-de-mi-padre-2917130/actors
Il fantabus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantabus-1218613/actors
Amore al primo morso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-al-primo-morso-1823738/actors

Bloodbath at the House of Death https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodbath-at-the-house-of-death-
4733/actors

Buffalo Bill e gli indiani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buffalo-bill-e-gli-indiani-1001943/actors
My Name Is Bruce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-name-is-bruce-947600/actors
Alta tensione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alta-tensione-1449248/actors
OK Connery https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ok-connery-1638257/actors

Tarzoon - La vergogna della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzoon---la-vergogna-della-giungla-
1773542/actors

Allegro non troppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allegro-non-troppo-2000923/actors
The Human Sexipede https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-human-sexipede-3987630/actors
Skidoo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skidoo-303456/actors
Texas oltre il fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/texas-oltre-il-fiume-2788727/actors

Colpiscono senza pietÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpiscono-senza-piet%C3%A0-
1887799/actors

Il diabolico complotto del dottor Fu Manchu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diabolico-complotto-del-dottor-fu-
manchu-304356/actors

Famiglia Brady for President https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/famiglia-brady-for-president-
7719793/actors

Horse Feathers - I fratelli Marx al college https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/horse-feathers---i-fratelli-marx-al-college-
887192/actors

The Extendables https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-extendables-5656939/actors
Luna di miele stregata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luna-di-miele-stregata-692482/actors
L'esorciccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27esorciccio-3739040/actors

La prima tentazione di Cristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prima-tentazione-di-cristo-
76011036/actors

National Lampoon's Movie Madness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/national-lampoon%27s-movie-madness-
6973975/actors

Quattro in medicina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-in-medicina-319263/actors
Chicken Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chicken-park-3667744/actors
Il mistero della piramide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-della-piramide-306778/actors
The Thin Pink Line https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-thin-pink-line-2003678/actors
Caserma a due piazze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caserma-a-due-piazze-2146384/actors
Il giorno piÃ¹ corto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-pi%C3%B9-corto-3223684/actors

Gianni e Pinotto contro il dottor Jekyll https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gianni-e-pinotto-contro-il-dottor-jekyll-
1121579/actors

Miss Cast Away https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-cast-away-2469215/actors

Gli allegri ammutinati del Bounty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-allegri-ammutinati-del-bounty-
1674814/actors

AdÃ©la jeÅ¡tÄ› neveÄ eÅ™ela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ad%C3%A9la-je%C5%A1t%C4%9B-
neve%C4%8De%C5%99ela-354525/actors

Gianni e Pinotto contro l'uomo invisibile
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gianni-e-pinotto-contro-l%27uomo-
invisibile-759335/actors

Non toccare la donna bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-toccare-la-donna-bianca-
829365/actors

Naken https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naken-4425622/actors

Io, Beau Geste e la legione straniera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io%2C-beau-geste-e-la-legione-straniera-
1118588/actors

Slok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slok-3475437/actors
Ultimo tango a Zagarol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimo-tango-a-zagarol-4003247/actors
Jian Bing Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jian-bing-man-20683503/actors
TotÃ² diabolicus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tot%C3%B2-diabolicus-3283248/actors
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Charlie Chan e la maledizione della regina
drago

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie-chan-e-la-maledizione-della-
regina-drago-1066864/actors

30 Nights of Paranormal Activity with the Devil
Inside the Girl with the Dragon Tattoo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/30-nights-of-paranormal-activity-with-the-
devil-inside-the-girl-with-the-dragon-tattoo-7988455/actors

Carry On Henry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carry-on-henry-449222/actors

Dr. Goldfoot e il nostro agente 00Â¼ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr.-goldfoot-e-il-nostro-agente-
00%C2%BC-279286/actors

PiÃ¹ matti di prima al servizio della regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pi%C3%B9-matti-di-prima-al-servizio-
della-regina-470567/actors

Prom Night III - L'ultimo bacio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prom-night-iii---l%27ultimo-bacio-
3922876/actors

Tesoro, sono un killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tesoro%2C-sono-un-killer-826950/actors
Radioactive Dreams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/radioactive-dreams-1544337/actors

Il cagnaccio dei Baskervilles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cagnaccio-dei-baskervilles-
7740460/actors

301 - La leggenda di Maximus il fichissimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/301---la-leggenda-di-maximus-il-
fichissimo-3598810/actors

La creatura del mare fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-creatura-del-mare-fantasma-
2133893/actors

Quasimodo d'El Paris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quasimodo-d%27el-paris-3413385/actors
Vampira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampira-1983658/actors

Il piÃ¹ grande amatore del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pi%C3%B9-grande-amatore-del-mondo-
2288590/actors

L'amore non puÃ² attendere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-non-pu%C3%B2-attendere-
1305706/actors

Assalto al network https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assalto-al-network-602369/actors
Dracula padre e figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-padre-e-figlio-378736/actors
L'uccello tutto nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uccello-tutto-nero-7718250/actors

Le spie vengono dal semifreddo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-spie-vengono-dal-semifreddo-
3203252/actors

Cipolla Colt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cipolla-colt-145451/actors
Da Hip Hop Witch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-hip-hop-witch-651318/actors

Nonostante le apparenze... e purchÃ© la
nazione non lo sappia... All'onorevole
piacciono le donne

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nonostante-le-apparenze...-e-
purch%C3%A9-la-nazione-non-lo-sappia...-all%27onorevole-piacciono-le-
donne-1125190/actors

Internet Famous https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/internet-famous-27590353/actors

Gianni e Pinotto e l'assassino misterioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gianni-e-pinotto-e-l%27assassino-
misterioso-2648461/actors

D'Artagnan e i tre moschettieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%27artagnan-e-i-tre-moschettieri-
2002945/actors

Senti, amore mio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senti%2C-amore-mio-1257198/actors

TotÃ², Peppino e... la dolce vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tot%C3%B2%2C-peppino-e...-la-dolce-
vita-3283105/actors

Il pirata e la principessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pirata-e-la-principessa-432567/actors
The Lost Empire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lost-empire-3988093/actors

Se tutte le donne del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/se-tutte-le-donne-del-mondo-
303875/actors

Wasei Kingu Kongu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wasei-kingu-kongu-127551/actors

Dottor Jekyll e gentile signora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dottor-jekyll-e-gentile-signora-
3714517/actors

Niente puÃ² essere lasciato al caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niente-pu%C3%B2-essere-lasciato-al-
caso-4547766/actors

West Bank Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/west-bank-story-259932/actors
RoboGeisha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robogeisha-1576846/actors

Per qualche dollaro in meno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-qualche-dollaro-in-meno-
1162398/actors
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Bella, pazza e pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bella%2C-pazza-e-pericolosa-
5748972/actors

Questi pazzi agenti segreti! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questi-pazzi-agenti-segreti%21-
7746262/actors

11/11/11 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/11%2F11%2F11-1310131/actors
Farfallon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/farfallon-3739572/actors

Camp Cuddly Pines Powertool Massacre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camp-cuddly-pines-powertool-massacre-
1029789/actors

Due mafiosi contro Goldginger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-mafiosi-contro-goldginger-
3715997/actors

Il bello, il brutto, il cretino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bello%2C-il-brutto%2C-il-cretino-
1658257/actors

Abbott and Costello Meet the Keystone Kops https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abbott-and-costello-meet-the-keystone-
kops-2054175/actors

Transylvania Twist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transylvania-twist-3997547/actors

La grande notte di Casanova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-notte-di-casanova-
2084223/actors

Kommissarie SpÃ¤ck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kommissarie-sp%C3%A4ck-
10547354/actors

Agente 077 missione Bloody Mary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-077-missione-bloody-mary-
3284027/actors

Attack of the Killer Donuts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attack-of-the-killer-donuts-
29075113/actors

I figli del leopardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-del-leopardo-3790807/actors

Le piccanti avventure di Robin Hood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-piccanti-avventure-di-robin-hood-
7776855/actors

Amore di strega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-di-strega-776742/actors

Uccelli d'Italia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uccelli-d%27italia-4002535/actors

Il piÃ¹ comico spettacolo del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pi%C3%B9-comico-spettacolo-del-
mondo-3795167/actors

Matchless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matchless-2361590/actors

Maciste contro Ercole nella valle dei guai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maciste-contro-ercole-nella-valle-dei-guai-
3842122/actors

Ti stramo - Ho voglia di un'ultima notte da
manuale prima di tre baci sopra il cielo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ti-stramo---ho-voglia-di-un%27ultima-
notte-da-manuale-prima-di-tre-baci-sopra-il-cielo-3991079/actors

The Little Train Robbery https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-little-train-robbery-3006368/actors
I due figli di Ringo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-figli-di-ringo-893201/actors

James Tont operazione U.N.O. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/james-tont-operazione-u.n.o.-
3806747/actors

Tutti per uno... botte per tutti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-per-uno...-botte-per-tutti-
3541142/actors

Agente 077 dall'Oriente con furore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-077-dall%27oriente-con-furore-
82937/actors

Squadra spaziale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/squadra-spaziale-7355142/actors
Mud and Sand https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mud-and-sand-2283359/actors

Ciccio perdona... Io no! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ciccio-perdona...-io-no%21-
1091575/actors

Come rubammo la bomba atomica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-rubammo-la-bomba-atomica-
520378/actors

James Tont operazione D.U.E. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/james-tont-operazione-d.u.e.-
607133/actors

Il vostro superagente Flit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vostro-superagente-flit-947359/actors

Per un pugno nell'occhio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-un-pugno-nell%27occhio-
1495530/actors

La dolce vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dolce-vita-6827969/actors
Dynamite Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dynamite-jack-1269010/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/11%252F11%252F11-1310131/actors
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Operazione formaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-formaggio-5089390/actors

Millenovecentonovantadieci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/millenovecentonovantadieci-
3857991/actors

King Klunk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-klunk-6411799/actors

Rat-Man - Il segreto del supereroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rat-man---il-segreto-del-supereroe-
3930449/actors

I Am Virgin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-am-virgin-3790043/actors
Operazione golden car https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-golden-car-3233073/actors

Tarzan and Jane Regained... Sort of https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-and-jane-regained...-sort-of-
2394783/actors

Io, Amleto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io%2C-amleto-3801030/actors
Blondes Have More Guns https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blondes-have-more-guns-3641020/actors
The XXXorcist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-xxxorcist-3523454/actors
Agente 070 - Thunderbay missione
Grasshopper

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-070---thunderbay-missione-
grasshopper-4692100/actors

Un tango dalla Russia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-tango-dalla-russia-4004081/actors
Dr. Wong's Virtual Hell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr.-wong%27s-virtual-hell-3714865/actors
Canto della prateria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-della-prateria-3221002/actors
Banana Motherfucker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/banana-motherfucker-18760874/actors
Il dottor Churkill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-churkill-73256178/actors
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